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This study aimed to explore the facts of what knowledge student teachers acquired/developed through 
teaching practice in schools, along with the primary factors behind this. First, a framework for interpreting 
teacher knowledge was stipulated through analysis of previous studies. Next, one teaching-practice group that 
trained student teachers in Lower Secondary School B Attached to National University A was selected to 
perform field work as a case. And also, we observed lessons, participated in reflective meeting/conference, 
and conducted interview survey. Then, the data that was gathered through the interview survey was analysed 
qualitatively with SCAT (Otani, 2008b, 2011) . 
The results gained through analysis were classified from three viewpoints: the influence of the mentor, 
observations on other student teachers’ lessons, and reflection on their own practice. Discussing with the model 
of teacher professional knowledge and skill by Gess-Newsome (2015) , the followings were pointed out: (1) 
knowledge base is acquired/developed by capturing reflectively their own classroom practice, reflective 
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meeting/conference and observations of other student teachers based on their view of (science) lessons, which 
is begun to construct through educative mentoring and observations lessons by the mentor; and (2) 
collaboration with other student teachers enables to conduct teaching practice more reflectively. 
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Pedagogical Content Knowledge（以下，PCK と
略記）に代表されるように，教師知識を基盤
とした研究が大きな潮流となっている（e.g., 

























ほか，1991；van Driel et al., 1998）。しかしな
がら，初任教師や教員養成教育段階の学生の
PCK の内実の解明を試みる研究者も少なく
ない（e.g., Nilsson, 2008; Nilsson & Loughran, 
2011; Großshedl et al., 2015）。Loughran et al.
（2008）は，PCK そのものを研究するのでは
なく，教員養成教育段階の学生の「科学を教
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動的な知識として PCK を捉える統合モデル

































professional knowledge base：以下，TPKB と略
記），「トピックに特化した専門的知識」（ topic  
specific teachers knowledge：以下，TSPK と略




























図１ 教師の専門的知識・スキルのモデル  
※Gess-Newsome（2015, p.31, Figure3.1）を筆者訳出。 
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ック, 2002/1995；Creswell, 2007/2003; Treagust 






調査は，平成 27 年 9 月 16 日～10 月 2 日に





























ID 性別  学部  専門科目  
ST1 男  教育学部  物理  
ST2 女  理学部  生物  
ST3 男  教育学部  物理  
ST4 女  理学部  生物  
※筆者作成。  
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性別  出身学部  専門科目  教職年数  
男  教育学部  化学  ７年目  
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る（Barnett & Friedrichsen, 2015; Bradbury, 
2010）。ここでのメンタリングは，educative 
mentoring の意味を指す。  
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